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Summary
Fiscal Disparity in China’s Autonomous area
YU Rong?
Abstract
?This paper analyzes the Fiscal Situations in Autonomous area of China, which 
includes ? Autonomous regions and ? provinces (Yunnan, Qinghai, Guizhou).
?First, the paper examines the trend of Chinese interprovincial inequality on per 
capita ﬁscal expenditure from the year ???? to ????. The measure, Theil-Index 
indicates that the disparity in provincial per capita ﬁscal expenditure decreased 
after ????, while the Theil decomposition of the total inequality into between- 
areas (Autonomous area and other area ) and within- areas (i.e., between-provinces 
in each area) shows that the inequality within Autonomous area increased after 
????, whose contribution to national inequality also increased gradually.
?Second, this paper examines the Tibet Autonomous Region?s inter-hsien 
inequality on per capita fiscal expenditure in ????. Theil decomposition of the 
total inequality into between-cities and within-cities (i.e., between-hsiens in each 
city) shows that the inequality within-cities contribute more to Tibet Autonomous 
Region?s inequality than the inequality between –cities.
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